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MAGALI SIGNATURE ROSÉ

Wine Type Rose Wine

Vintage 2021

Style Light, Dry Rosés

Country France

Region Provence

Grower Name Figuière Famille Combard

Grape Variety

 

 

Cinsault

Grenache

Syrah

ABV 12.50

Closure Natural Cork

Allergens Sulphites

Method

Product SKU MAGALISROSE21

TASTING
NOTES

Owner Magali Couvignou-Combard has created a wine whose delicate
salmon pink colour belies its intense, summer fruits on both nose and
palate, with a touch of candied lemon on the finish - a perfect match for
charcuterie.

Food Matches
Charcuterie, Seafood & Fish

GROWER Figuière Famille Combard

Figuière is a 210-acre organic wine estate located in
La Londe les Maures, between Marseille and Nice and with
vineyards that lie only a few hundred metres from the
Mediterranean Sea. Alain Combard purchased the property in 1992
after discovering its cool coastal climate and unique schist soils.
"Th... Read More                                                                                                                              

REGION Provence

Provence is an important wine producing region in southern France.
Named by the Romans as provincia nostra ("our province"), the
region produces white, red and rosé wines from a wide variety of
different grape varieties. Rhône varietals such as Syrah and
Grenache perform particularly well in the war... Read More                                                                                                                              

View More Wines From Provence

GRAPE Cinsault

Cinsault is a classic red grape variety of the Languedoc that has
much in common with Grenache. It tends to produce lighter, softer
and more approachable reds than many other grape varieties, and
as such its pretty, delicate red and summer fruit flavours are
particularly suited to the production of ... Read More                                                                                                                              

View More Wines With Cinsault Grapes
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